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By Celia CottonStaff Writer
In an extended session that ended thisweekend. the North Carolina General

Assembly adopted a temporary increase intuition for the 1990-91 school year atstate universities.The increase of $41.50 for in-state stu-
dents and $83 for out-of—state students has
already been added to l990-9l tuition billswhich were sent to students July 16.William Styons. director of the UniversityCashier‘s Office. said Monday the office
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eral Assembly adoptsuiton increase
went ahead and added the fee before it hadactually been passed.“We had anticipated this increase so wedecided to go ahead and add it to the billrather than sending out another bill later inthe year," Styons said.Last year many students were sent addi-tions to their tuition bills because increaseswere announced two weeks before the fallsemester. after tuition statements were sent.In an August I989 interview. Styons saidthat the University Cashier‘s Office includ-ed the increase in approximately 60 percentof the tuition statements it issued.

Students who did not have the increaseshow up on their fall I989 statement werebilled the difference in October.The tuition increase is designed to helpdeflect a three percent cut in the UNC sys—tem budget for the new fiscal year. whichbegan July I. The budget for the system‘suniversity operations will be reduced by$29.6 million. Other university programswill be cut by only $4.6 million.Currently. the General Assembly faces a$336 million deficit for the new fiscal year.The Assembly consulted with the universitysystem to find out how well it could handle

either two. three or five percent budgetreductions. Administrators examined dif»ferent ways to save money and tried to bal-ancc the firing of staff with fee increasesfor students.
The dilemma laced by the (ieneral

Assembly is that increases in fees wouldsave more jobs, btit lowering fees wouldjeopardize jobs.
According to the system's report to the

General Assembly. the fees are expected to
raise $5.7 million for the UNC system. ofwhich NCSU will receive $950,000.

Other bills passed at the (icneral
Assembly meeting included a six percentpay raise for teachers and state employees.
turtiori increases for community college stu-
dents of SIS for in-state students and SJIfor outofstate students and S4 o million to
expand drug education and treatment
programs
Issues such as AIDS education funding.

setting a legal lirtiit for considering tlftyt'ts
intoxrcatcd and giying North ('arolina goy
crnors veto power were discussed but
not resolved.

Interim provost, vice

chancellor appointed

Monteith announces Hart to take over post
Technician News Services
Dr. Franklin Hart, N.C. State vicechancellor for research. will

assume the post of interim provostand vice chancellor at NCSU onSept. 1.C hance llorLarry MonteithannouncedHart‘s move tothe number twoadministrativepost during thesearch for a suc-cessor for retir-ing Provost andVice ChancellorNash Winstead.“I'm very excited to have theopportunity to again be involved
closely with some of the education-al and instructional aspects of the
university and with some ofChancellor Monteith's exciting ini-tiatives for energizing the under-graduate programs —- such as TheFreshman Experience," Han said.
Hart's appointment was approvedby the NCSU Board of Trustees,UNC President C.D. Spangler Jr.

and the UNC Board of Governors.Monteith said he soon expects to
name an acting vice chancellor forresearch to fill Hart's position whenhe assumes his new duties.As interim provost and vice chan-cellor, Han will have responsibilityfor the academic programs of theuniversity and all curricula and fac-
ulty personnel matters. Positions

and units reporting to Hart will bethe dean of the Graduate School.the dean of undergraduate studies.the Cooperative Education
Program. the Office of InstitutionalResearch, the NCSU Libraries, theAcademic Computing Center andthe Department of Admissions.“Dr. Hart will bring the perspec—tive of a teacher and educator as
well that of an experienced admin-istrator to the position of provost,"Chancellor Monteith said. "Wehave worked together in many dif-ferent capacities for a number ofyears, and I am confident that. inaddition to offering solid manage—ment. Dr. Hart will bring to the
position the vision we need as weprepare for the future."
Hart. 53, has served as chiefresearch officer for the universitysince l983. During his tenure as

head of Research Administration.the university’s sponsored research
funding has more than doubled.increasing from $70 million inl983-84 to $158 million in 1988-89.Under his leadership an expandedprogram for technology administra-
tion and transfer was developed.The program facilitates the patent-ing and subsequent licensing pro-cesses for new technologicaladvances. making technology moreaccessible to business and industry.Hart has placed emphasis on mul-tidisciplinary research, resulting in

See "M", Page 5

Jordan Hall receives

architectural award
By Ken WinterAssistant News Editor
Jordan Hall. N.C. State‘s newest

architectural addition, proved to bemore than just another building
recently by receiving a 1990
Triangle Architecture Honor Award
for design.Jordan Hall. designed by Jenkins-
Peer Architects. received one of
two honor awards bestowed by
Raleigh-based Spectator Magazine,
which holds an annual competition
to recognize outstanding architec-
tural designs in the Research
Triangle area.
The $l0.8 million Natural

Resources Research Center stoodout from 34 entries judged by the
architectural firm of Lord. Aeck
and Sargent of Atlanta. The project
was cited for its complexity of
design. unique siting. achievement
of purpose and distinct combina-
tion of glass and masonry.

Jurors selected the Westchase ll
office building in Raleigh. also
designed by Jenkins-Peer. as a run-ner-up in the competition.
The 110,000 square foot research

center unites NCSU‘s naturalresources disciplines represented
by the departments of marine, earth
and atmospheric sciences. This
union is what influenced Jenkins-
Peer‘s design.Angled l5 degrees east of true
south, Jordan Hall is positioned to
maximize passive solar energygains and features natural stoneflooring and wood paneling to uti~
lize the state‘s natural resources.Cloud-shaped granite. inset in the
exterior brick masonry wall.reflects meteorological science and
the library‘s blue-green reflectiVe
glass wall in the shape of a wave issymbolic of the marine sciences.
Filling the plaza of the new build-

Sei' AWARD, IMy 5

Earning his dough
Nate LePere, an N.C. State sophomore in zoology, makes his dough
working for Oliverio's Pizza on Hillsborough Street. He has been work-

NCSU basketball player summoned

Technician News Service
N.C. State basketball player

Rodney Monroe has been served asummons for aiding and abetting in
an alleged assault by Anthony
Rogers. a local bail bond runner.
Rogers allegedly pointed a gun atDarlene (iamble on July 2| and

threatened to “blow her brains out."

Rogers was served a summons for
assault by pointing a gun and by
communicating threats.
Aiding and abetting an assault.

pointing a gun and communicating
threats are misdemeanor crimes
punishable by a riiaxnnum ot sis
months in prison and a inasimum
fine of $500.
Monroe. a senior guard tor the

Chris Hondros/Stofi

ing for the pizza place for a year, and has just been transferred to the
new |o( ation. Oliverio’s Pina has been opened for two months.

Wollpack. was not available for
comment on Monday. but NCSU
basketball coach l.es Robinsonissued a statement through the universlty'.
“I met with Rodney and their discussed the alleged incident With our

athletics director Todd Turner. We
plan to meet again with Rodncy to
cyaltiatc the situation alter the girth

cial process has run its course
(‘urrcntly liis status with the team
has not changed."Rixlrtcy has been a leader on our
basketball team for the past threeyears and will continue to contribute in a positive manner to the
N.('. State program."The case is scheduled lor Aug. 2*in Wake (‘ounty District ('oiirt

Chemicals in food-form not a true, tasty substitute for the real thing

I'm tired of diet foods.
Every time I walk into a grocery store. my

senses are flooded with “Low Fat—This.“
“Diet Rite-That." ”Skinny. Slim and
Sweet." ”Lite, Livety ‘n' Lovely,“ "Slender
Person DALight." and on and on ad
II'dUSCilm.It‘s getting to the point where almost
every food has an alter-ego that contains no
sugar. tat or cholesterol, and I‘m tired of it.

I don't eat these foods or chemicals in
ItMXI'lOlTIl because il I wanted to loseweight and improve my health. then I
would eat less of the “bad" foods. or just
stop eating them altogether. But. I will not

Chris R 35

use a substitute.For example. if I'm tired and thirsty from
a hard day's work in the rare event of a
hard day‘s work maybe I'll want a
Coke. A REAL mega-calorie Coke. Not
any of that sugar-free. caffeinefrec. taste
free junk. And. II I don't want the sugar.
caffeine and taste, lllt'll I'll int-rely drink
water Izasy enough.

ll I iii pump to hasc a flaw of milk, lltt‘tt

I'll have honest-to-goodness, t'reslirtrom
thc bovrnc milk. I don't want that "skint
milk" stuff. because that's just chalkwatcr.
and if I want water I‘ll drink water. It milk
"(Ines a body good" as the commercials say.
then there shouldn't be a need for chalk
water anyway.
Speaking of not needing something. I tt'I

tainly don't need frozen yogurt. When I
want some ice cream. I'll darn well II.|\‘t'
all the calorie and twite the taste ltt'
cream. il I don't want the tdltlllt‘\. lllt'll I‘ll
just skip dessert. Or, better yet. I'll hayc
some strawberries. blur-berries. grapes
or peaches

I'lllttflllllitlt'l). ll sci-ins cycn "straight
from the garden" prodiitt- isn't immune
lrotii tltc dieting (lllt'ltllllil .\ few weeks ago
I was walking through thc \t'j'ctable scs'ltori
ol a gtot cry store when I saw a bag of pota
toes that was labeled. bt-licse it or not,
"I ight Potatoes" No, it wasn't a bag of
salt trcc Ruffles, it .It tually contained sptids
that were sllpptnt‘tl to I‘(' "light " How do
you make "light potatoes "' I’ull llli'lll out of
lllt‘ ground a tcw weeks carltct‘ than usual"

Io iiiakc iiiatti'ix \soisc t‘\t‘ll the toppingsthat I put on limils Illst‘ potatoes havetold.“ L'ntr‘nls Sort; t team has been icplated
by "sour trcarii stihstitiiti' " wltltlt is merely

camouflaged yogurt Margarine and spitti-
kled-on "butter flakes" are the alternates for
butter. and normal salad dressings have
becn exchanged tor the redut t'd calorie and
mm cholesterol versions
When you look at the situation. it becomesapparent that our liycs center around food,

I.\cryonc makes plans for what they cat.when they eat and what they will do before
and after they eat. ”Well. I'll try to do somecleaning before breakfast" "Surc. let's go
to the moyics as soon as we linish dinner "And. because tood plays such a big part in

H‘ DIET. ,,I'\'r' i



Watch out, Arnoldll
Pumping iron and keeping in shape has developed into an everyday
routine for many people at N.(T. State. David Sadi, a senior in Accounting, pushes for that extra burst of adrenaline on the butter-

fly machine at the mini-gym in Carmichael Gymnasium.
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Former basketball

standouts to play in

the Italian League
Former NC. Statebasketball playersCharles Shacklefordand Vinnie Del Negrorecently signed pactswith teams in theItalian League.Shackleford's contractis reportedly worth $1million plus otherincentives for oneyear. while DelNegro's deal is for ,, ,,$3.5 million over three years.
The possibility of expansion in theACC has been explored by leaguecommissioner Gene Corrigan. Tenschools have been named as possibili—ties, with Florida State and Rutgersbeing the leading candidates. However.six of the eight members of the ACCwill have to approve such an expan-sion.
Former Maryland basketball star LenElmore has been mentioned as a candi~date for the vacant athletic directorposition at his alma mater. Elmore,who played from 1972-74 under then

coach Lefty Driesell. has been a prac-ticing attorney and more recently abasketball commentator since graduat-i112.
The Raleigh Edge continued theirwinning ways after defeating the New

Jersey Stars 28-21, The victory was the
fifth straight for the Edge after getting
off to a slow 1-4 start. The Edge is
now in first place and has a 2 I/2 game
lead over the Charlotte Heat.
With two outs in the ninth inning,

Scott Garrelts of the San FranciscoGiants was bidding for a record eighth
no-hitter in baseball this season. Paul
O'Neill. of the visiting CincinnatiReds. did not let Garrelts have hisglory. however. O'Neill‘s single was
not enough to get the Reds to rally. as
Garrelts retired the next batter to pre-serve a 4-0 shut~out victory.
Michael Carbajal. silver medalist in

the I988 Olympics. became the firstmember of the boxing team to claim aworld championship. Carbajal defeated
Muangchai Kittikasem to win theInternational Boxing Federation lightflyweight title. Carbajal Claimed the
title after knocking Kittikasern downfour times and registering a technicalknockout.
Janet Evans. a member of the I988Olympic team. has not been so luckyin the pool during the last week. Evanslost her first race in the 400-meter indi-vidual medley since the Olympics toteammate Summer Sanders at theGoodwill Games in Seattle, Wash. andshe lost her second race to ErikaHansen of the University of Texas.

Despite being loaded with talent, Duke coach still loses the big one
liukc basketball touch. Mikt'KI/\/t'\\\lsl. l111s1lor1c ll again.Sunday night learn USA went out11111111111 basketball court to reclaimsonic the trim) that was lost duringllll' WM (llitnpns when they \t'l'tied tor the broil/c riictlal.Well surprist' oi surprises. as hehas tltillt' 111 his tour l-rnal l'our
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Bridge champion was arrested
on a trumped-up charge

St hen Stewart

appearances. (‘oacli K proved again
that he cannot get the Job done
when he is running the show.

Granted he is not the biggest loser
in international competition. Thathonor goes to Georgetown's JohnThompson who coached the I988Olympic learn. But Thompson cansay that he has coached a NationalChampionship team. an honorwhich Krzylewski has not yet
accomplished.

Sports, Sports, Sports

Like to write, never written a thing in

your life but you’d love a shot at it,-
try writing sports for TECHNICIAN ,

Anyone whoIs interested1n writing f0?

TECHNICIAN feel free to contact
Fred, Joe, or Steve at 737-241‘1as

soon as possible.

Or, forthat great firstimpression stopb...

the office at 31211n the Student Center “

before the end of finalexams next~
Tuesday.

l will give the coach the benefit ofthe doubt. He did not haveShaquille O‘neal. Stacy Augmon orLarry Johnson. who all opted not totryout for the team. But he did havethe talent to win the gold.Not only did he have the talent,but he had the coaching staff. WithJimmy Boheim and PJ. Carlisimo

as his assistants. Coach K couldhave easily produced a winner.Oops, I almost forgot they havelost when their teams haveappeared in the NationalChampionship game too. I guessbig losers tend to choose to workwith big losers.
Krzyzewski did not have the ben—

efit of having some of the major
players in the country. but neither
did the Soviets or Yugoslavians.The Yugoslavian team was miss—
ing a number of their better players,most notably Vladimir Divac of the
Los Angeles Lakers.However, the team that faced theUnited States looked like they were
playing with their very best. And if
you cannot beat a team when theyare supposed to be down. then you
are going to have problems.
While coaching at Duke,Krzyzewski has produced all-Americans like Johnny Dawkinsand Danny Ferry. plus a number ofprofessional players in the NBAand in the European Leagues.
Yet with all of that talent. CoachK has not been able to motivate histeams to go that extra mile to winthe big game.
On this year‘s US. team. severalplayers who are destined to become

all-Americans and go on to be firstround draft picks in the NBA repre-sented the United States. but theydid not bring home the gold.Alonzo Mourning. Billy Owensand Kenny Anderson are all goodplayers and will be in the NBAsome day. but they can only be asgood as their coach will allow themto be.
I know that the United States‘ losswas not totally Krzyzewski's fault.and I will readily admit it.
But I blame the committee whoselected Krzyzewski to coach theUS. team. They obviously did nottake into consideration that the manhas not won a major title as a headcoach. although he has been soclose too many times not to havewon one.
My only question to the selectioncommittee is why they didn‘tchoose Jerry Tarkanian. the coachof the 1990 NCAA NationalChampions. Or, why not DeanSmith, the man is a proven winner.
Krzyzewski is a good coach. buthe has proved that when he is in a

big game. he is like a child playing
with fire. Unlike the child.Krzyzewski and his teams always
get bumed.
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Extendingihelping hand

i
Debbie MOMS/bran

Upward Bound potential i ollege students learn that study partners can be very beneficial in the study process.
By Amy (IoulterSenior Staff Writer
Diminished dreaitts. demolishedhopes and all because of tlteincreasingly ltiglt tuition bills.The cause of these diminisheddreams is inflation. It does noteffect only adults. but even tlteyouth of the futtire. There are manyhigh school students wlto wouldlove to attend a college but cannotafford increasingly ltiglt tuitioits.Many of these potential collegestudents could fulfill this wislt bywinning scholarships or gettingloans, but unfortunately manybecome discouraged iit high schoolbecause they think. “I‘ll never beable to go to college because I can‘tafford it. So what‘s the use of goingto high school." Either they dropout and go to work. or they justslide through school not caringabout their grades.
The problem is tltat these studentsthink that they cannot go to college.But given a little encouragementand some extra attention, most ofthese “wanna be" students couldattend a university.Upward Bound is a special pro-gram designed to ittittivate highschool students who possess thepotential arid desire to attend col-lege. Upward Bound prepares stu-dents for post-secondary educationby exposing them to "college life"experiences.
The progrant has been structuredto provide them with the academicskills and motivation required forhigh school graduation and successin college. In addition. studentsreceive assistance in post-secondaryenrollment.
Cynthia Harris. the director of theN.(‘. State Upward Bound programsays. “Our goal is to academicallyand culturally prepare students forcollege."Students are selected in either the9th or I(lth grade and remain iii the
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program until they graduate fromthe l2th grade. Ilarris says that dur«ing the students' regular academicyears in high school. they partici—pate in special educational and cul-tural activities on Saturdays.Every sum tier the students partic-ipate in a six-week academic resi—dency program at NC. State wherethey get a taste of college life. Thisyear. 90 high school students frontfive target schools in the Wake.Vance and Franklin (‘ounty schooldistricts spent five weeks iit classhere at NCSU.The students attended classesevery day starting at 8 am. Thosewho will be rising sophomores.juniors or seniors in the fall takemath. science and English coursesgeared toward helping them duringthe academic year.For example. a rising sophomorewould take Algebra II. |()th gradeEnglish and either biology or cheni-istry. The classes are taugltt by areahigh school teachers and a coupleof NCSU professors.In addition. these 'high school stu-dents take a couple of communica-tion and computer courses to sup-plement their studies. They are alsovisited by guest lecturers who tellthem about future careers.
Seniors who have graduated fromhigh school finish up their UpwardBound experience in what is calledthe bridge program. Harris says."We want to get them exposed tocollege life. They actually enroll inreal college courses."
At NCSU. they attend the secondsummer session. taking Math III.or algebra-trigonometry. aitd RE.I()(). These students live in the santeresidence hall as regular NCSU .stu-dents as well as participating in theUpward Bound program‘s culturalactivities.
Upward Bound students are underthe careful guidance of tutorialcounselors. who are themselves foirmer UB participants. These coun-

selors live iii the residence ltall withthe students and help them withtheir studies.In addition to classes. lectures andstudy sessions. the students partici-pate in a variety of fun activities.Harris says that one of the goals ofUpward Bound is to get studentsacquainted with college life and tobetter prepare them for the culturaland social aspects of college as wellas the academic side. They also goon field trips to museums and col-lege campuses.
There are 455 Upward Bound pro—grams nationwide with IS chaptersat North Carolina colleges and uni-versities.
Upward Bound was established inl‘)65 as a result of PresidentLyndon Johnson‘s federal programof social reform. This is a federallyfunded program with no cost to stu-dents or their parents.
N(‘Sll‘s chapter began in I978.Ilarris says that NCSU has had a 96percent success rate within the past

yean
lit l987. 8‘) percent of the NCSUUpward Bound participants enteredfour-year colleges. and over half ofthe students iii the NCSU programentered this university after gradu-ating front the program.
So even though the high tuitionbills do look discouraging. highschool students are learning that alittle encouragement and reassur-ance can make college a reality.

The N.(‘. State curriculums dortot offer everything there arethings that cannot be leamed in aclassroom.Life is too complex to discoverbehavioral skills in books and onblackboards. Friendships are whatwe make of them and no professoror newspaper columnist can makeyou understand how to be afriend. It‘s a skill you learn

Mixed LeaguesYouth LeaguesNCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)Moonlight Bowling(Friday & Saturday 11 :30 pm)

Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free

(Limit One Per Person)
I
l
I
: Try Our Daily Luncheon Special
I Men's /' Ladies' Leagues
I
I
I
I
I

through trial and error. and onlyyou can know if you are doing itright.I won't say that everyone canmake friends the same way I can.but we all can learn how to behappy by listening to each other.I made a new friend one I‘Tltllt)itight. I went "MoonlightBowling" at Westth Lanes witlt afew friends. There were four ofus. two of which had never eypcrienced the thrill of late nightbowling. Unfortunately. the twonewcomers were late aitd I had toreserve a lane before ”:30 pm.The problem was that my experi-ertced friend and I didn't have $20between us. We only brought

NathanGa

enough for ourselves.
It looked like we would bespending our time elsewhere. Butout of the blue. this man iii asuede hat. tie~dyed shirt and dcnrims suggested that we share alane. My friend and I agreedbecaUse we knew that the othertwo guys would arrive sooner orlater
This man called himself “( ihost'rcal name or not. I didn't pressfor an explanation All I know ishe was an intelligent \(‘Slsophomore who knew how tobowl
lot the next two hours. wetalked about topics that I ltaycwanted to discuss for a long timeI rarely meet a person who canunderstand and enjoy rtty type ofconversation. Most people giveme the urge to flee froiit them aitdfort'et. but "Ghost" kept me inter

; Seeking a bowling ‘Ghost’
ested enough to make me giyehim my phone number.I‘m itot sitting by the plumewaiting for his call. but talking tohim again would certainly lift myintellectual spirits. I only knewthis man for two hours. but thatwas enough to know that I like hisL‘iiltlpuit).Sometimes think that I hayctoo many friends ditiding mytime too thin. But then I meetsomeone like ”Ghost" and Iremember ltow wonderful myfriends are.Sometimes I forget that I'mliitky to base people around mewho tare, and l rentertibcr how. inhigh school. I only dreamed ofhating the title friends I litiyeltiiu
l'ye iotirtd that when I‘m happybeing all by myself. others want tobe around me more When I w asdepressed over riot haying afriend. no one wanted to bearound me for fear of beingbrought down by iity mood.In a nut shell. if you cart toteyourself. others will love you too

Hitchcock’s worth 15 credits
By Joe (‘oreyStaff Writer
Jim Morrison is coming to campusNo. Oliver Stone isn't shootingReynold‘s Coliseum. btit MorrisonLike his rock star namesake. botlt Morrisons are filmschool graduates. The rock star having his degree atsunny UCLA and while the .soon tofessor went to the not so sunrty Sl lNY-Buffalo.Morrison is part of the film department which has artofficial minor on the book beginningfor IS credits you can gain an insightThe first course Morrisort will teaclfilitt careers of two large men. ()rsoitHitchcok.“Hitchcock and Welles show thetltirtkiitg about modernism iit film“They regularly work in the saute genres arid use thesaute techniques. but yet there are

arid my personal layorite. "long It of I‘\ll Iltis llllllshows how Welles approaches "Motel llcll" two ycaisbefore Hitchcock's Psycho.next fall!the Doors filiit atwill be teaching

be N.(‘. State pror
" W steps."

this semester. Yes.on celluloid.twill deal with theWelles and Alfred Man."
different ways ofMorrison said.
ntajor differences cameos.between the two. My course is going to approach thetwo directors in their contrasts."

While Hitchcock is well known because his films areregularly aired on television. Welles‘s work Ilttsrentained relatively obscure. the only exception being“Citizen Kane.""I'll be showing a lot of later Welles works."

The class will also discuss Welles's great unfinishedfilm, And. if you can nag \Iorrisoit. perhaps he'll show"The Late (ircat l’lanet Izartlt" iit which Welles scarethe liying day lights out of you with his narrationThe Hitchcock portion will show the direttoi‘s lesserworks "l'rtder (‘apricornf' "Shadow of a Doubt.” and
You may be asking. “Why these two directors" theone tltiitg the two directors hate irt common is .ttliilJoseph ('ottcn. He is featured itt botlt "(‘iti/cii Kane"and "Shadow of a Doubt." not to mention "The Iltiid
The two directors do hayc art oby ions toitflitt on howthey directed tlteiitselyes. Welles would stai irt his filmswhile Hitchcock would make a game otit of his
The course will be offered Monday and \Ni-diiesday

Morrison said. This will include "(‘himes at Midnight" ltiitt Ted Iliiitdy.

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hlllsborough St. 832 - 3533 I

.‘ arearguing...Canyouhelp?
Chef Giovanni from Florence. ttaiv. Iinsists that his Polio Alla Sonendna 3sauteed with eggplant. prosciutto atsplnadi in a red sauce then topped with mozzarella cheese Isthe best ltallan dish in the Triangle area! .'However, our Chinese ChefSimon Chan thinks his General Tao’3Chicken looks, tastes a) malls just as good! I.; Chef Giovanni interrupts to add that his Gamben Creole. whichis created with fresh clams. shrimp. prosciutto, sauteed withOHIO", green peppers and mushrooms overa D80 Of rice. IS‘ dellclous as well as the best value In town at only '10.95lChef Chan disagrees! He favors the Sea Basket which has .'lobster meat, large shrimp, scallops a) ' crab meal. This dish is,served with crispy vegetables in a unifipotato basket and Chef lChan insists it is the ashes: seafood ever credted!Whose dish is best is debatable, but the fact that these are thebest Italian 8c Chinese Chefs in town is Certain! . ‘

“mm"! Van can pick up smal groups of guests troutnearby hotels a. motel; '_ lI.un(h: ”£02230(exrrpt Sal lI40 Sunday InternationalI.tlIl(IICUII IliillrtExit

EttCH ROOM HAS:
- Indiwduai Retugoratm- Built-in DOUDIe BedButlt-in Desk

'. c FullCarpeiing'-' ' Semr-Private Bath (shat00. other) With Full Tub A- Telephone Hook up- Curtains' lodwidual Leases

- Private Single Occiipancy

0 Bum-in Clothes Shelves

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

3993 Western Blvd.

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER .' ‘
(Rent $185/Month)
Deposit Required

THE COMPLEX HAS:Free Parking. Very Ourei Neighborhood0 Wooded Surroundings

afternoons and Morrison promises that all lIIl' knowledge needed for the course will be presented within lllr'classroom. There will be readings for lltosc who do nothave a film background.
But just keep in mind that w ltaleycr you do. iliilt'l tall

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat
) 3 r3 9 DINNER aurm

Includes pizzo. spaghetti. Iosogno. soup.
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
Expires 8/7/90 85 l 1599/1

..“I

- Easy Access to the City BikewayI Comma From Porches
8 minShower

(‘all Pant or 'I‘im.
Monday - Friday

0 Easy Access to Campus and Stems0 Butltan Outdoor Bar-BvOue Grills

iizsrimrt [fill — 3:30 atIIGIIOD ope“) l I 270 Dinner: 5:009:30 ‘.l :x’§;::?;:fgreynel 82‘ 1425usrs-sot D RTP W'” "'h“"‘" ’ I Extra Deep Sink . .r .r. - ' rafter 5.3”ThUISdaY August 2 Bypass Performance Weekends. J.f)0-II.00 . JannonaISeme 8mm,“ " C1”
8 p m iTREE “3"”9" 1-010-983-6565 ‘ “d C°"‘"‘°""°” 790 ‘(Mi-lI l ;' 30minulesfrnm NCSU iiiisrturmmcsapciiiuiniva. ' ‘ . _,r (:h: -iiiiii .FREE WITH r M - _ - P‘ .L

l I All Major (Iredit Cards Accepted IALI-CAMPUS CARD



HAPPENINos

Detective Dice Clay stars in

‘Ford Fairlane’

By Joe (Torey IllC‘ott Writer
lslioiildn‘t tell you kirk this hot Iactually eiiioy Andrew |)i- r ” t InI‘ll admit he isn’t the Illllll"rl tli.u:'suit e Lenny lli’ute. hot I eel .i iitlout oi his routine.let s lace It, he hasn't said anything on stage that any guy III a hadriiood hasn‘t thought ol liiniseli. Idon't understand how people couldget all over his case while Johnny('arsoii walks undisturbed.People may say that it you striphis act ol vulgaritws. Dice wouldn'the luniiy .0] popular. ”ill whyshould he refrain lroui tlslllL‘taboos? 'l‘llL' words are lllll lot\lltlt’lls. htit realism. How can he telloi his hank encounter “till thewords ol (ieorpe liiiriis‘.’ And iiiosteomu s have the most dirty inoiiilisotl‘stage that ll_\' to he "clean" while

in the spotlight. llice shows us hisugly side Willi suLli warriitli lll its
leathershound glory.So after st‘lllltt.’ out MadisonSquare (iarden, the l)ice has madehis first starring llltl\IL', "'llieAdventures ot liord l‘airlaiie."Dice stars as liord l'attlane. a rock‘n’ roll detective. Ilis cases deal“fill those iiiusiciil glaiiioui hoys
who pay Dice in gold records andtin the ease ol INXS) a koala hear.The script was written by DanielWaters who penned the t llll classic“Heathers." It has enough oddedges to keep you otl halaneed andItisetitie about the case l)itL‘ is on.Hot Watcis lets line use too muchol his ioutiiie hits You tan‘t separate the charatiers and in that senseyou wonder why they didn't justcall llltll l)ice. But this answer liesin Wit) Jeri). l.L‘\\I\ never was llllltrsell iii his liliiis.\s an .lkltll lllt e holds up wellHe ran give dll intense peitoiiiiante\sitliout lookini' like some tltllllliee won‘t he tonluseil withDeNiio (unless \oii consider“Midnight ls’un" .llltl “We're \o\tipt‘lsi'l nor in“ he he liiiiiped IIIwith Slienip llouaid When l)|t't‘L'ets Into a standoll with Roheit"l‘reddie Kruger" l’.llt'lllfltl. ~\ou h-elthe [)tl\\t‘f that l)it e can true oilWayne Newton is also in the t.l\las the head (it his own retold Loni

l
Pilll\. Newton s a. lili" Il.l- mistlslllttllri‘.i'tl '-llllt lIl.il l.il l.illit'sItooil llllli lhr‘ \a‘ 'l mum ro.it~lii.rli.ir..tlr*i urti {hit p' v! ‘II it:ii‘ttl‘. that .llllt‘ it! It I lillll\t’\‘.ltl|l liiirl lit 5. ‘rrrl llll:,’,trllli‘lllllll'l)lll'l tori limit. it tug-.irrrl tol‘l\l Ill -o l.u .. hairdo and theirI||\t' ill «llltlL'llIiIiM lit «"stllst' lllt'ls'injm. line doe. the iie\t liest thin:I‘.‘ llil\|lljJ l’ristilla l’u'slet p|:i_\ theiu\steiious \\tl|ll.tll \sho hues Diceto liiid a pute\ Mile and .i possilile \illaili.\1akes \ou winder ll litre tried toeel l’iisLilla to \‘.llllt'ss his “littlel,|\ is” uripeisoriatiori‘.’

l’iist illa is \eutoii's

lllt‘ t’lt‘illt‘slscreen douhle teaming \lllLL‘ "\Hiol'iaiiir-d ls‘ogvri ls’ahhit” hroueh.lllt't'lllt'l I)llli.llll lliitls .llul l).ll\Huck (iilhert (iottlrir‘rl platsl)itt"s distant lioiiiepal \\lltl hasIiL'toltie lllk' Ilimaii‘. \teiii ol lou.\iij.'.'les, lietur‘eii (iilhezt wmy nature .iiid Inte'sdon‘t lllllll. .lll\|illt‘ ill the .iiidienLetould not leel either tiiil.itetl oiinsulted lo see hotli ol the Loiiitt’sdeliver the line "Here‘s to yo

'llie llllll .1! o §!l\t's u.

.lllllit‘xrudeness. l

or m a nrousing-

Andrew l)iu- (lay and Ed O'Neill exchange insults in ‘Ford Fairlane.’

Spacious Apartments
Located on Woltline

Special Student Sections
Ample space for young families
Walking distance to shopping

Two pools
Come by and see our 2 & 3 bedroom Garden &

Townhouse Apartments
2101 - A German St. 851 - 8309

ll \lltlsllltj Ill} til i hrought tearsto in}. eyes It was like Wordsworthand (ooh-ridge teaming up.(irlheri ~ letish sex \ideotape Withl’ll't lll.t i\ hetter than Rob Loweand puts lllt'ttlllllL’ in the Stoogesline "\ow I wanna he your dog."Speaking oi lines. the best catchphrase is sliced lrom the him yetmade its \kit} to the ads. A heuutilultruth toiiics to lllt,‘ when Dice says"lit-at me like the pig am." leuro}. tlslllL' this line when I'm barhoppiiie. But somehow it wassplited oil the reel and we are allthe printer lor this tleetl.
l’erliaps the one thing tlial disgust-ed inc about the lilrii was not Dice's\llltJ.lllllL'\. hut this stupid childittltli who is tagged on to makeDILL' look like a Big Brother. Thistust doesn't cut. The kid can't act,his lilies stink and his alter-the-l‘ightsequence sturik. I was hoping thatl‘reddie would take out the kid or hewould he taken back to the (iary(‘oleriian acting academy. If therewas a had judgment call. havingthis kid in the film was it.
'l he hippest disappointment of thefilm is director Renny Harlin.l‘llllillitks wonderhoy director is ahiist. He can't shoot motorcyt liszs‘.When two of the had eiiys .rmic.iltei Dice on hikes. they could haveheeu putting away on mopeds.\lter the way that Walter llillhmuL-ht hack the living menace of aHarley. llarlin hits rock hottoiii. lrloii't see how Harlin can he htt’l'st'll niillioiis ol dollars to direct"llie llard ll" ‘Allllt' Spike Ice andl).i\ id l._\llt h liai e to scrape tip theirhudgets,
'l'lie Laiiieo oi Vince Neil l'romMotely ('rue is great. He ”it‘s downto the stage like a human torch and. I shouldn‘t L‘IVL‘ that away. Itshould he pointed out that the con—Lei’l is shot at\ Red Rocks in(’olorado and not in l../\. It‘s thesame place if sliot their livelootage during the ”War” tour.
.‘w the question is. Will Dice‘s 15minutes last longer than Mortonl)t)\‘.llt‘) Jr.‘s'.’ I think he will. I‘veseen his work on “Crime Story“ andll lie e\ er stops selling out arenaslike some rock Show. he'll be ableto plug it out in Hollywood.
"'l he Adventures of Fordlaulaiie“ is an enjoyable summerlite detective thriller. Plus the waythe koala hows out is a trip. In theWords of Dice, “Hey *tt@*."

THE TRADITION CONTINUES
Fall Crafts Classes

flat glass sketching l&l| lapidary watercolor |&ll Chinese brush painting
paper jewelry woodturning fine furniture how to use woodshop machines
and handtools woodworking tips and techniques series weaving on a

floor loom weaving plus making a mountain dulcimer basketry custom bead
stringing working with clay using the potters' wheel raku firing pottery l|
black and white photography I&ll introduction to color negative printing

camera orientation making better pictures
Fall Crafts Workshops

Introduction to Silversmithing Pottery l‘)emonstration Palladium & Platinum Printing
BROCHURES AVAILABLE! REGISTER BY MAIL - AUGUST 20 - 737-2457

~ THE CRAFTCENTER .[ifle'aprllSeum ;

Kiss rocks

Greensboro

all night
Original Kiss members
Gene Simmons (left) and
Paul Stanley (below) per-
formed a lengthy set last
Friday night in the
Greensboro Coliseum.
The band's set consisted
mainly of Kiss oldies
which were crowd
favorites. Tracks from the
band's costume years
were “God of Thunder,”
“Detroit Flock City," “Love
Gun," and “Calling Dr.
Love."
Missing from the band’s
line-up last weekend were
Ace Frehley and Peter
Criss, the original remain-
ing members of the tour-
some.
Kiss fans take note: a
reunion tour is in the
works for the near future.

WWW

.2 DAYS ONLY

Save Up To $80 On Gold. Invest In Your Future. : .
mm,ArtCarvcd college ,1 .M ,

jewelry comes in
Buy an Art( larved college ring.
It’s one of the smartest investments

' a variety of men’syou can make this
' year. Why? Because ”it“ and women’s

r -’ styleswith‘ Art( Iarvcd gold
‘3 rings are crafted lots ofoptions.

. , Now’s the time to choose
a memento of your college years
that grows more y s.

‘urrrrr

quality you can put
stock into. In fact, each

Art( Larved college ring comes
with a Full Lifetime

\V'arranty. ()n
, top of that.

valuable with time.
Ask how you can M

save on gold
accessories,

x ..:9gsA,3s

%U@.KS1LVU,RLIEV : COLLEGE JEWELRY
August I st 6‘; 2nd 9—4 pm $20

I m .itiuii I)~|ll‘ 7* TlmC Deposit Roquimd
Payment Plum Available mm



Award

Continued front Page I
ing is a 65 foot map of NorthCarolina. crafted in a mosaic ofstone representing the major rockbelts and mineral deposits underly-ing the state.
More than 200 carefully chosen.

pre-cut stone slabs arrived in care»
fully labeled crates for general shop
workers to assemble in jigsaw fash-
ion last fall.
Aside from its award-winning

design. the center boasts some
impressive technology as the use of
satellite data for assessing water
quality. remote sensing to design
topographical maps of the sea floor

.1an ?
Dog Day Afternoon
Ienniter Rodgers tried her best to make a potentially boring shot interesting under the supervi-
sion of the Technician photo editor. She doggedly experimented with unusual angles.

and projectile bombardment ot
genetic information.
Jordan Hall is home to a (II\'CrsC

range of research projects concem-
ing oceanographic. geologic and
atmospheric topics. such as acid
rain. excess carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere and the Red Tide.
Founded in 197x. Jenkins-Peer

Architects currently ranks in the
top 10 architectural firms in
(‘liarlotte (based on a report by the
Charlotte Business Journal). The
firm has won numerous awards for
projects including the Natural
Resources Research Center. First
Federal Savings and Loan
Renovation in uptown Charlotte.
One Coltsgate Place office building
at Southpark and Lenoir (‘ounty
Counhouse Building in Kinston.

ST. GEORGE'S
JET SKZZRENTAL t

Jordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina
1 25 minutes from campus I

“RIDUCID srvnlm' urn--
Windsurfers and Sailboatsll

! Call for reservations and information now I
919-362- I 04 I

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.823021111441)!“
0NDAY THRtI FRIDAY

AN 153/1111“, OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

August I, I‘t‘tll li-r hnH tan 5

Corrections and
Clarifications

'I'echnictan is committed to fairness and
accuracy. It you spot an error in our cov-
erage, call our newsroom at 737-2411,extension 26

t i‘tttltiltr‘ii "tint Page I
the growth ot multidisciplinary research cen-ters and institutes on the NCSI' campus as wellas a sigiiiticant increase in cooperativeresearch efforts and scholarship with other in-angle iiitiyc-isttiesIn addition. he has proyided leadership inseeking additional industry support forresearch A recent National ScienceI‘littttzialtt‘tl report ranked NCSL' number fiveiii the nation in industryvsponsored researchliiitiltitg ”art has also led the way in revisingand iciiitorcirig tllllVCl’HIy research policies.keeping tyith the university's mission andresponsibility to its constituents.\ ll.tll\c‘ ot »\rigier. \'.(‘. Hart is a professorot mechanical and aerospace engineering. Hecarried his bachelor‘s. master’s and doctoraldegrees iii riicchanical engineering from\(N’l' iii I‘H‘t. Wot and WM rcspecttyclyand joined the tactilty in NM,lit I‘NI he receiyeil the Alcoa Foundation
Distinguished laiiginecrtng Research Awardfrom the engineering college for his research Inyibiatiori and noise and their effects on manHis research has also included studies in thecontrol oi noise trom vyixxiworking and textile
machinery, in tire noise and in the effects olacoustic s on sleep and human perfonnance.

I‘tttttl l‘lhll to I‘M} he served as associatedean ot engineering tor research programs and
had adittintsti‘atisc responsibility for thelitigineciing Research Services Division. the\lincrals Research laboratory in Asht‘Ville. theMicroelectronics Research Program. thel-iiciiii-etitig Design (enter. the I’i‘odiictiyityResearch and listenston Program and the
Industrial l \tciisiori Sers'ice.Matt has represented NCSU on a number ot
toiiiiiiittecs and councils. Presently he is \(‘H-
lltL' tlic \.(‘ board ot Science andlccluiology and the boards ot the Southeasternl lll\t'tslllt'\ Research .>\ssociation. the N,(‘,
Biotechnology (enter and the Research'l‘i'tattglc Institute.llart's prolessional memberships includcSigma Xi. the Sc ieiitil'ic Research Society; TauBeta l’i, national engineering society; the
.’\lllL‘llt‘ilIl Society of Mechanical Iingtneers‘.the American Institute of Aeronautics arid:‘sstroiiaiitics. the Acoustical Society ofAmerica; the N.(‘. :‘sc‘iitisltc‘ttl Society; the:\lltc‘rlc‘ttll Society lor Iiiigineering Iiducation.Phi Kappa Phi; and the Society of Research.-\dinitustiators. He is also a member of the\c-ysconicit Society.

Continued from Page I
people's lives, it's easy to eat a little bit more. and a little bit more. and so
on until eventually people look at themselves and reali/c- they 'ie t-atiiig
too much. So, when faced with the problem ot .iii oyci‘actiyc appetite.
what do they do‘.’ Eat less'.’ Ileck no. they switch to the diet stiitt .irid cat
and drink twice as much as before!Eating and drinking dict substances is something l vyill not do. I can't
stand the thought of spending my entire life eating nothing but tIlt'l slop
like yogurt. Imagine a meal consisting of steak-tliivored yogurt. d "light
potato" with butter flakes and sour cream-substitute yogurt. and a cup oi
chocolatestlavored yogurt for dessert. Yum yum.
To make an example. think about your classes. Would you rather spend

your college career being taught by professors or by graduate stiidc-iits’
Sure. graduate students can probably teach the material. but do they h.i\ c
the knowledge and experience of most prot‘essois‘.’ Sure. you can cat
yogurt and other diet substances and probably stay aloe. but still you
enjoy knowing it's not as good as real food"
Also, I'm not trying to ignore the fact that people eat tiit'l ioods not

because of the taste. but to improve their health. I itisl ice: that lI stilllt'
thing isn‘t good for you. either eat it less or don't eat II at all loii'cl this
comprotnise baloney of eating not—so-good substitutes l,.it it or least it
Now that I‘ve worked myself into a sweat on this sublet t. I liltllis I'll in»

cool down with a light beer.
According to the World Health

Organization:

tIII

- 8 to 10 million People in the world are
infected with the AIDS virus. Previous
estimates were 6 to 8 million
— This Decade, over 3 million women and
children will die from AIDS, 6 times the
number that died in the 80’s

Source: The New York Timesdo . : J’s/1‘sChris Hondros/St Keep it consensual &
Keep it covered.
A Condom Sense Message
Brought by the Center for Health Directions, NCSU Student
Health Services. For advice and programs on Lifestyle and
Health, call 737 - 2563

NEED A JOB?
N0 EXPERIENCE? N0 BRAINS?
Work for Technician Layout!

Call I

ffierrlll‘rLACADEMY Of HM" 37W“
CAMERON VILLAGE

DENZEL WASHINGTON - SPIKE LEE.

$3.50
$4.50

‘Hoircuts
'Hoirshoping withShompoo and blow dry(Curling iron $3.00 extra)-----------------------

SUMMER SPECIAL
Nexxus Perm only $20.00

exp. 8—2l»90
821 —2820

No appointment necessary
All offers volld with student IDand coupon for monthly special

”AMILES
CutterIloloqlcd

Plasma Collection Facility

@Laa’a
40 million hospital patientsrely on PLASMA industry products each year.
20.000 hemophiliacs in the.United States rely on PLASMAproduced Antthemophiltc Factorconcentrate daily
2.000 infant deaths havebeen prevented by the use of RhImmune Globultn prepared fromPLASMA

120.000 burn VICIImS. 200.000heart surgery patients and shockVictims rely on the use oiPLASMA produced Albumin torfluid and protein roplacomerit
: bring this coupon and :
I receive $20.00 3
i__ _o_nyour first visit i

our-muguru-.4“ v"-lfl 3.1 'U‘
The first 50 people to come by it't'illlll'iutl Advertising
Offices tilZS Strident (‘entert and correctly name
Spike Lee's first movie will win 2 free passes to a
special screening of mo' hi’llr'r hr'iii’i' tonight at Tower
Ity in (lilt‘lllih at it pm.

i»?

Raleigh Plasma Center
1 Maiden Lane Raleigh - Mon—Fri 7:45-3:30

Across from NCSU Bell Tower

828—1590
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Summer senators fail
ur active North Carolina State legislature? I think not.After nine weeks in session, the NC. General Assemblyaccomplished relatively little. The big problems that face thestate will not be dealt with until next year. Procrastination.
Rather than tackle the problems head on by looking into taxhikes, the General Assembly chose to cut funding for various programs.

Joe Johnson, a democrat from Wake county summed up his feelings on thesession by saying, “We‘re going to pay the piper next year.“It seems the General Assembly was afraid to raise taxes during this
election year. Of course. nobody wants to have their taxes raised, but we doneed to take care of the state‘s business. This business includes such tasks
as dealing with the budget, giving to the governor the power of the veto.organizing a mass—transit system for the Triangle area and educating people
about AlDS.
These are important topics and they cannot be pushed to the back burner

again. Doing so is only postponing the inevitable.
Samuel Hunt lll asked rhetorically about the session, “Isn‘t that ajoke‘.’"
Some steps were taken to improve North Carolina’s condition like puttingaside money to combat infant mortality and the overcrowded prison

situation. The senators also found their way to dig up some funds to offer a
six percent pay raise for teachers and state employees.
The General Assembly did assign more than $44 million to hire more than
1,000 new teachers and provided $4.6 million for drug education and
treatment programs. The topic of abortion was addressed but new
restrictions were put in place to limit the number and amount of state
funding for abortions.
Another key accomplishment of the senators' summer jobs was to increase

the degrees of various punishments for habitual drunk drivers.
The outcome of this year’s session seems to have answered to lobbyists

rather than to the emergencies at hand.
Don't be fooled by a false sense of achievement. The General Assembly

chose an easy way out and unfortunately the brunt of the state‘s troubles
must be faced next year.

A Supreme Choice
0 George Bush again has the chance to make history during his
term of service to our country.
But the question is __, will he do our country a service?
Justice William J. Brennan Jr. has retired from the US.

Supreme Court and the position he has left open will be a precarious one to
refill.
President Bush must keep in mind such questions as abortion. the death

penalty and certainly civil rights.
Brennan carried much liberal weight on the court and was a major

influence in cases involving racial discrimination and freedom of speech.
The issue now, however, concerns who Bush nominated to replace

Brennan.
The nominee for the supreme vacancy is David Souter and Bush has

defended his choice despite the fact that Souter has not proved himself on
certain issues.
The effects of Bush’s decision will either haunt or raise hurrahs for the

Supreme Court for many years. Issues like abortion seem to take up most of
the headlines but there are also many other problems that the Court must
face.
With comments coming from both sides of issues, lobbyists are applying a

lot of pressure on Bush to make sure the candidate will satisfy their
demands.
Another hurdle that Bush must face is that his choice to enter the highest

court in the land will have to pass the Senate‘s approval.
The effects of Bush ’s decision are also going to effect other republican

candidates who are up for election or re-election this year.
All that we can hope is that Bush has closed his eyes and eeny-meeny,

miney-moed the best choice.

Quote of the day

All we are saying...
is give peace a chance.

by J. Lennon
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Come on, and recycle with friends

NathanGa
l have found myself thrown into the realmof contemplation once again. I sometimesponder the many possibilities ofperspectives that can play in the humanmind. One such contemplation has to dowith the complexities of recyclingaluminum cans.l was in the Tompkins Lounge delicatelygulping my Diet Mountain Dew whilestanding next to the prominent recyclingbin for a‘ minum cans because I didn'twant to can,‘ the empty can across campusto the Technician recycling center. (Yes,Technician recycles — and you can recycleyour Technicians!)Everywhere I go. convenient bins wait formy used cans to be deposited so that I cando my part of preserving the planet. Soeven if I finished my Dew with no binaround, I had only a small stroll beforeeventually running into a bin somewhere.
Anyway, I‘m still in Tompkins gulpingmy Dew when I looked down into thissmall trash can not five feet away from meand l saw a perfect aluminum can purposelyplaced in that “pit of no return."I had to ask myself why someone would

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.

They are likely to be printed if they:
0 deal with signifigant issues, break-

ing news or public interest,
0 are typed or printed legibly and

double spaced.
are limited to 300 words and
are signed with the writer’s

address, phone number and, if the
writer is a student, his classification
and curricullum.
Technician reserves the right not to

publish any letters which is deemed
inappropriate for printing by the edi-

put a can in that, trash can when, with noextra effort, the same soda can could havebeen placed in the recycling bin. When“Bin A" sends the soda can to garbage hell,and “Bin B" sends the soda can to recyclingheaven, why would some people choose"A" over “B?"There has to be some logic to thisbehavior or else it wouldn‘t occur.Let‘s see Maybe people feel their cansare possessed by evil spirits and aretherefore not worthy to be melted down andmixed in with the pure aluminum stockalready present in the bin.I’m not saying that some sodas are evil.but “sugar to the lips means a pound to thehips.“ Why make the poor can suffergarbage hell just because you had to havethat caffeine fix?Maybe that person believes that thealuminum can is trash and thereforebelongs in a trash can. That same personwould be glad to use the recycle bins as

tor in chief.
Letters are subject to editing for

style, brevity and taste. In no case will
the writer be informed before publica-
tion that his/her letter has been edited
for printing.
Technician will withhold and

author’s name only if failure to do so
would result in clear and present dan—
ger to the writer. Rare exceptions to
this policy will be made at the discre-
tion of the editor in chief.
The Forum is for the public to voice

opinions on all newsworthy topics.

soon as he/she has need to get rid of some“recycle."But I need not go on since you must beaware of my attitude toward stupid people.Some people hold fast to the belief thatthey pay their taxes and they put their
money in the drink machines. therefore theycan do whatever they will with their veryown cans.I pay good money to stay on this planet,so I can do whatever I want to this earth nomatter how detrimental it may be in thefuture. It doesn't matter if this planet isn'thabitable in a few years if we are having somuch fun today.Don’t you believe it. Not for a minute.Footie-stinks like those who can't make itto a recycle bin have every right to throwtheir cans away instead of sending themback to be recycled. But 1, Nathan Gay. willstill pick the cans up out of the trash cansand put them back into society.If you can‘t get off your butt to save theworld. I’ll be glad to do it for you. But Iwould much rather have your help in thiscause. It’s a big one. but it all starts withputting your can in “Bin B,” the recycling ,bin.

Technician will consider all submis-
sions, but does not guarantee that all
letters will be published. No letters
will mean that the public has no opin-
ion worthy of publication

All letters become the property of
Technician and will not be returned to
the author. Letters should be brought
by Student Center Suite 3120 or
mailed to Technician, Letters to the
Editor, PO. Box 8608 University
Station, Raleigh, NC 27695-8608.
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Technician

Since I969 Ernest Stitzinger hasbeen touching the lives of studentsin NC. State's mathematicsdepartment.Over the years he has taught avariety of undergraduate and gradu-ate level courses ranging from firstsemester calculus to linear algebra.He also serves as an undergraduateadviser to four or five students andas a graduate adviser to both mas-ter‘s and doctorate candidates whilecontinuing his own research.As an adviser to undergraduates,he helps them determine what theywant to do in the math departmentand assists them in deciding how toachieve their goals. Stitzinger said

August 1. 1990

Ernest
Stitzinger ‘

“I enjoy helping them. I like to talkabout what they are going to do.“
As a graduate adviser the work ismore intense as he helps master‘scandidates assemble material intocoherent projects for submission aspan of their degrees. His work withthe doctorate students is the most

difficult. Stitzinger said. “A lot ofthem are worried about coming up

with original ideas for their pro-jects. Most of the time they justneed to get ideas from a relatedfield and apply it to their work. It
requires a lot of perseverance but is
worth it "
Beginning with his dissertation.

Stitzinger‘s research has focused on
the various usages of Lie Algebras.
He has published numerous papers
on the subject and will continue his
research until he retires.
Teaching. though. is one of the

most important things that he does.
Indeed. he does it well.
During the past 20 years he has

taught many of the courses offered
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Research stresses computer

simulations in new tool designs

NCSU researcher develops computer code
to aid in tool development process

By Mark Schafl‘erFrontiers Edltor
NC. State researchers have developed computer sim-

ulations to analyze stress in materials used in air and
spacecraft.Eric Klang. assistant professor of mechanical and
aerospace engineering, has been developing various
computer codes to be used to analyze the amount of
stress a material can withstand. The materials being
analyzed are new composites of metals or plastics rein-
forced with fiber. They are strong enough to resist the
stresses of air and space travel while being lightweight
enough to get off the ground.
With a grant from the National Aeronautics and Space

Administration‘s Langley Research Center underwrit-
ing the project. Klang and his colleagues have been
applying the old idea of computer simulations to a
new area.Each computer simulation is developed to analyze the

structure and'design of a proposed part made up of a
composite material in a different way. Some of the
codes look for the probable reactions to stresses from
space flight while others examine what the stress distri-
bution in the part should be when a hole is drilled
through it.
“The codes analyze the parts in different ways. nar-

rowing down the good design ideas to the best ideas.
Then you start banging away on the computer to tell
which looks to be the best." Klang said.
Klang said the codes are preliminary design tools that

will replace costly and time-consuming analysis tech-
niques which require piece-by—piece. section-by-section
descriptions of the structure's geometry. Klang added
that the code “gives the structures people a place to'
start the more detailed design process."
He also hopes that once the parts are analyzed. proto-

type designs will be built and tested on campus to help
show the accuracy of the various computer simulations.

Mammy}:macawyort axe/arrayed) TO g
SINCE YOU ARE LOOKING AT THIS ADVERTISEMENT, YOU MUST BE
INTERESTED IN GETTING EXPERIENCE. TECHNICIAN CAN GIVE

FRONTIERS

rofessor offers advice, philosophy to students
by the tiiath department and has
enjoyed them all. He does admit
that he enjoys sortie schedules ox er
others. His lasortle LttlllsL‘s to teach
are MA 242 and MA Jill He and
other faculty members in the math
department also teach courses tor
the math education department
He says he plans to continue

teaching for at least III more years
and possibly more as long as he I\
enjoying it.
His In\’()l\CIIIL'I‘.i \suh .\'(‘SI' does

not take up all of his time. He jogs
almost daily and is an asid baseball
fan. especially of the L‘ctroit ligers
He also has three children His old

est daughter Kim retently giaduated
in May while his second daughter
Keir} is enrolled at I NC ('liapel
lllll. His still Iztnie “ill be an
incoming lreshmati III the (‘ollege
ol IIIIL'IIICL'IIIlg this tall
\tit/iriger slrt'sst'tl that II \\J\

inipoilatil lot students to gel oil to a
good start their lirst semester. Ile
sueucsted tlial incoming students
should try to begin \sith L‘tttllst's
that they are "sure they are going: to
succeed in It is the most important
semester in \ttllt'gt' "
He hopes tliai students will yet a

\sell rounded oierytess ol things
\shile tl..-y are in stliool He also

.____...__——.——.

hopes students fist” tio‘ i'. talccourses lll their ossti llt'lil o' -lIlil‘.
biit iti other lit-Ids a» sell tt.' 'i
interest to their tixsri lu'lxi'l'al ti . or
Stit/ineer also adxist-s :iiatli

majors to look lllltt the toojwzati'.
edutatiiin program “e \.l\\
would be “a pellett ttl‘llllllll'ill. tor
a tiiatli niaiot to hate a ioli \I..::'students III the math departm. ill
ha\e to oped and hatt- best; "ll”lt‘ii
robs alter utadiiation
\ttt/tni'et \.llil 'l lllu.‘ to i ‘t'li

hands III on all the ‘..tll\'ll\ .l l l 'l
l\ .tsttt‘tls lt‘l ilit‘ ma"!department. ”

‘ - -The Department of Energy has awarded almost 5953.000 to 28 U. 8. colleges and universities - o -
for research reactor instrumentation and equipment purchases. The institutions will use the
grant money to modernizeconstructed over 25 years ago. A recent study prepared by the Energytheir research and training reactors. the majority of which wereEngineering Board of
the National Research Council identified the need for the improvements. NCSU received
$20,400 from the DOE.

W a ' 4N0 NCSU research groups-one dedicated to quart
table management~~havc received the U. S. Department of Agriculture‘s annual Superior
Service Award. The award is one of the two highest given each year by USDA.

titative genetics research and one to water 0 -

The quantitative genetics research program is headed by (.3. Clark Cockcrham. This group

science. heads the water ta
was cited for work that has led to a better understanding of heredity and the genetic
improvement of domesticated plants and animals. 1. Wendell Gilliam. professor of soilble management group that developed a controlled drainage
system for cropland in poorlyalratflcd areas such as North (‘arolina's Coastal Plant.

.0. Monteith announced that Stephen Roberts wrll succeed Thom Hodgson as head of the . - -
Department of Industrial Engineering. Roberts has held dual faculty positions at the Plll'illlt‘
University School of Industrial i’lltfltta'cllllg and at the lndiauia [Tuitersity \t loud ol
Medicine for the past I8 years. He is also piesident ol 5) {let It Inc. a sully. .ttt.’ tlc‘\k‘l'li'i.: ii.
and consulting service based in Indianapolis.

' 0 . 0111 early June. the Mars Mission Research (‘enter successfully demonstrated the niocltup of ac
proposed aerobrake for the Mars Mission spacecraft.

YOU THAT EDGE FOR WHEN YOU MUST SEEK EMPLOYMENTAFTER GRADUATION. TECHNICIAN NEEDS WRITERS FOR NEWS.
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FEATURES. SPORTS, FRONTIERS, HAPPENINGS ANI) ()F’INK )N
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The Advantage of Great Off-Campus Living At Wakefield

*Ample Parking
*Professional Maintainance
*Reasonable Rent, 9-Month Lease
*Free Bus Service To and From Campus
*Complete Planned Social Program

Two Bedroom Apartments

Exciting Wakefield is
located adjacent to the

Beltline, just 12 minutes
from NCSU.

*World (‘lass Fitness ('entct‘ \s illi Heated Indoor and Outdoor Pool
*(‘luhhotise
*Drive—Iri Laundry Willi Attendant
*Tennis. Volleyball (Water and Sandi
*Management That Is Very Much Atttined To Our Residents

DotsIIIU\\nBl\dNCSU
\exsBern.-\\c

llillsborotiph St,.._\ -

Wakefield Apartments

lielllltlc l ()4 7H ~fill

llolsltit

Sunnybrools‘ Rd

Waite (‘oiirily
;'\1edteal('ettter

231—3442
3033 G Holston Road
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Typing
‘50 some spare time If) vaur busy Summitlschedule relair and let us dolflung/Word precessiog' Siuduni latex. 1,1,term papers Laser printing H191 api‘irrt'Xerox copies Fax OFFICE SOLUTIONS2233 Avenl Ferry Road, Mission Valli-y511000109 Center lnear Kerr DrugSl 8347152 MC/VISA/American Express Hours8300M 7pm MF,9am 1pm Sat:TTENTION Graduate Students Wri haw-more than 10 years 04 experience in wordprocessing theses and (liSSGIlBIIOnb l'lgraduate schooi -.paCilicaiions Editing byM Ed decreed stall available MaClnlrisIt orIBM compatible Laser printing OFFICESOLUTIONS, 2233 Avent Fully RoadMission Valley Shopping Center ln‘erll Kwr

your

Drugs), 834 7152 MC VISA. AmericanExpress Hours 8 30 a m p in M l 9a m , 1 p m. SatATTENTION Job Seekers' RFSUMESSUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL Only $19 95includes laser typeset original, 5 (.tllltlfi‘;dislt You write, we spruce up and print!Also specusl 1itudrmt lam Ior Wlilllfl‘lresumes ano FREE resume writingseminars OFFICE SOLUTIONS 2233Avon! Ferry Road, Missmn Valley ShoppingCenter (near Kerr Drugs) 833 7152MC/VISA/American Express Hours 830um 72m M~F,9arri -1pm,Satvelyn‘s Resume Serwce 011815 thecompetitive edge you need to get THE 106you wentl Serious lob seekers call 8333529. MC/VISAiE8UMES TVPESET Prolessional quality,creative Iormalting, gets RESULTS' 510 ’pg848-3689
Help Wanted

BROOKSTONE‘Crabtree Valley Mall Nowhiring part time help Earn extra money IorschoolCary Veterinary Hospital Part~tlme work rorsome afternoons and alternate Saturdaya m 's Involves animal care, Lab- Pharmacyalsiltence, and light ianitorial lnqu1re 469A0947 -115mt03pmChildcare needed lor sm-yearpld girl wrthlearning disabilities FIextble hours Owntransportation preferred Near North HillsShopping Center Call 781-2349Four students in this region WIll EARNSCHOLARSHIPS valued Irom $200 to31000 this summer Call Mr Stewart at8784688

10.31 it. 1.1...
GUARANTEED! I

Must work IX hours minimum -Flcxihlc schedulcsANccd car
! 851-7422 call hctwccn iris 'hn—l—o—I-u—e—e—

._....._I

Help Wanted Breez Thru Party Service7332 6548Help Wanted Counter help, evening waitstall. Alvarez Ale and Deli 7815189Method Day Care Center Temporaryopening Ior inlant Available late Augustuntil February, 1991 $375 per month CallMoll 248-4464. 851-1641.Mother's Helper/Sitter needed part timi:Transportation requrred Melanie 8299024NCM has lull/part time openings, wrllcoordinate With student schedules andtests. Friday/Saturdays all Full time $1200per month Part time $6 00 per hour NCMis a professional Janitorial Company whichexpects the beat Irom it's clients and 111185accordingly Please call 733-4083 for anmtervtew M-F 8,305.00Nights/weekends Snoopy‘s HotdogsFlexible Hours-part time 23 nights or lulltime avail, Ricky 833-0992.

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12

1

rs. &
older with ast ma
on daily medication
needed for aid

investi ational’study
$25 -$800 paid

incentive for those
who uailify.

lndividua s 12 yrs. &
older with fall wood
allergies needed for
investi ational study.

3575-$15 paid incentive
for those who quality.
For more info. (All
Carolina Allergy
and Asthma

881 -O309

Part time help all locations. McKay DryCleaners Apply in person at each lOCdlltHl846-9201
Pelt-time DOSIIIUII itVulIlilHB, computerenvrronment, 18 hours/week Assistant totechnrcrans. deliveries, general buildingrelated maintenance Call 832 9689
Reliable childcare needed tn our homeMust have own transportalion Mon , Tum. ,Wed, Fri 1P 6P. 3 children Call 851 24811

Technician
Classifieds
To Place a

classified call
737 — 2029
or come by

3125
Student Center

LASSIFIEDS/CRIER 1....

1ill 5 01-11“ r'"Privy li'tilil;ippintrdriui
'1” part 2‘ 40 not”, wkwhirlinnr) work ”award Neat()rmit 1”“ 1111 noting? slutl‘thi'riri priSitions available Start at $4 50fred'l Bods 8‘19 2937STUDENTS ‘Nir:IlJ'Hlllln‘i rlvr’llalll“ row(ilil‘tnliitl (.all 848 0862 av.» 10'rlII,‘ uncourm lid to apply L01..‘illMMFH WORK COLLEGE STUDENTS Noiriiplirionr‘i: rumresuary \Nr: wrll train Couldhis permanent Iiillowmq your college careerFor irilierview (,rlll Mr Stewart at 878 4688

For Sale

rirlverlvsmg salt-sllrilirniiwl learningin" All
'tr‘hll'.

Below Lust Lake Royale Btinn NC Lot”117481 751200 level wooded building IN()n a lulu»: 'llltHI‘,’ road near manyriir rimlrorml ldCllllllf'}Brantlny 76‘} 7439 so 900 Call Warren
Binyr, lr- '.p in and or mopeds” 782 5389 .tlter 6or ‘illitt by llle NC flea Market onwoukmirl‘xBUNK BED FOR SALE! Groal lor the triliiWH". also his in rilrlio‘d .ir‘iy hull Whiletill: pltflllléll noorl $51) Call 828 2473 r'lSll.tak lol Stopliririu:Computer PC. JR Willi i,rilor rrioritlor rindproprintlir 384 k iriiernrily plus, exprlltmrJn,.nir-rnai lllli(l“lVl Soliwziri: included WritingAssistant Filing Asmstant Basu., 005.Financial Management, Graphics, Err:$690 Call Tor at 821 5933CONDO GREAT LOCATION CLOSE TONCSU FXCFLLENT FOR STUDENTSI 2bedrooms vvilti private (continental) bath.IiVing room, dining area, kitchen$50,900 00 John Wright Real Estate.FRANK CARITE 848 4497, 84876517FOR SALE Simmons SDS 1000 DigitalDrum Set and Gibraltar Double Bass Pedal$800 00 Call DaVid at 851 5840looking lor the best deal in town?fechnrcran classrlieds can help you lind itStereo Vector Research AM/FM receiver,5100 Ray Ban sunglasses. $50 Call Tor at8216933Student Condo for sale WestgroveTowers, behind K Mart Fully furnishedbedroom, Iivmg room, kitchen includingdishes and utensus Huge bedroom andwalk-in closet could eaSily accommodate 2reSIdents Great location, bus serv1ce, lulllilntf sorority Next door to laundry IaCilitiesDon‘t waste money on rent Only $45. 000Call Steve 556 0797 Fonvrlle MoriseyRealtors

Autos For Sale
81 VW Sr:iror;co 5 speed, air conditioning,iii-w tires, new McPhearson struts, AM/FMtun-urine Good condition $2000 821-K1933, ask tor Tor1118 VW Fox 4 speed 2 door, low mileagelewlllll‘i $5100 85171648l‘irl/ Liu/iiki Saitiauri convertible Airconditioning, 58,000 1111185,rIlIl ltn’r.r'1!)‘.l:lle Black wrth accessories(11111828 2473 Askin $5 800 Ne
Rooms Roommates
Furriale roommate wanted to share rent$175 plus, one lldll IIlIlIlltfs (jomlortable,quiul walk to NCSU Pieter iion smoker Call(.rirolyri 834 7992
MAI E ROOMMATE NEEDED at Avery CloseVery clean. fully furnished 1/2 mile lromcampus $135 plus 1/4 utilities 839 0706

l

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 5180/1113?plus 1 3 utilities Call Curtis or Rob {11662-857?Malr- roommate tier-rind Move in anytimenow until December Share 2 bedroomtownhouse three ways until December, twoattur Rrent $460 split two/three waysdependin Call 85979591 Steve or KeyinNeeded One nialo/Iemale roommate toshare 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath condo CallStephen, 737 2411ROOMMATE WANTED Neat female nonsmoker $120/m0nth plus 1/3 utilitiesOwn room one mile from NCSU 851 r3690leave message

Roommate Weinled BIG, lour bedroomhouxr: om.- block lrorri Hillsboroiigh downChamberlain $1901month plus 1 4utilities 834 2465
For Rent

Apartment lor Sublease Parkwood VillageApartments Call Mable Bullock, 737 3311or 839 0685Brauri Moving Free estimates 46070835Condo tor RENT Available immediatelyTwo bedrooms. W/D connections ask IorChet, ext 485 days 881 4187, eveningsalter Six 870 8893Excellent Value' Near NCSU 2 bedroom, 21 2 bath lOWnl’ti‘iUSe, furnished Ior up tofour people 6525 Call 847 0233Individual offices up to 2000 sq It Varioussues Next to NCSU Plenty 01 parking Call832 9689Parking spaces available lot lease 2 blockswest of NCSU campus $150 00’semesterCall 832 9689Room lor quiet male student Avent FerryAvailable tall term 859 2469 GeneSUITES.I Private Bedroom With raised bed.desk, vanity, large closet Share lull kitchen,bath Call Campus Suttes, 848 7823
Volunteer Services

Does your club or organization have 8protect coming up7 Do you need volunteerworkers to help make a specralcontribution? It so, list your needs lotvolunteer workers in lechnrcranClassrlieds

Lost and FoundLost a watch? Found a put 01 gold? Look forlilo-.1: wandering Ilklris in lac/interanClfi'25I110d‘)
Personals

J G Call me soon and tell what you arethinking W E
Rides/Riders

Want a ride or rider to the beach lor theweekend? Gmng home and need some helpWith the gas money? Find rides and riders infechn/cran Classrlieds.
Misc'ATTFNTION' GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES lrom $100 Fords, Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers Guide(1)602 8388885, Ext A 4245EDITING College English instructor doesquality work lot reasonable rates Call DonWildrnan (work) 772 0551 (leave message)or (home) 469 2540GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from$100 Fords Mercedes Corvettes ChevysSurplus Your area (1) 805-687-6000 ExtS4488HELPl Translation needed on occaSionalGreek letters S S 832 2868. Mary Anne

Tutoring
Math/Chemistry tutoring. 782-4635

Looking for a place to live?
RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
*Like—Nev Condition*Efficiences, 1&2 Bdrm:*Fully Furnished*Eleven-Story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrove St.(Beltline at Western Blvd.)859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

Driftwood Manor1126 Schaub Dr.Ralei h NC.2 606859 - 3995

Secure Your place at

Tarkwood ‘Vi[[a
('Ificfuri pfdcc to five!)

Why rent when you can own 7
Live approximately 1 mile from State

in a quiet residential area.
Units starting from $ 43,000 with a
downpayment as low as $ 2,200

Monthly payment lower than rental rates
Buy back guarantee All closing costs paid

Lower cash prices available
Grubb Properties lag:

age
Apartments

Call Margaret
for appointment

9 - 5

NT‘WI"
‘1';
II

Now taking deposits for the fall semester.
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms available, water included.
We have a 98% NCSU student community.
Pool Volleyball
We have monthly
On the Wolfline.
2729-A Conifer Drive Raleigh, NC 27606

WALK, RUN OF? PEDAL
YOUR WAY 7'0

On Wolfline1 mile from campus
Spacious1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.
Prices starting at $365
Nine month leases available
Clubhouse with fireplace,
billiard room & widescreen TV
Exercise room
Large pool & deck
Volleyball /Basketball courts

Basketball & Entertainment.
PARTIES and ACTIVITIES.

(919) 832-7611

Crier
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35 600 Cash Back !
I First Time Byers & Rcccnt College Grads

Set,Bobby Murray For Details

NO ONE

CAN SELL YOU

A NEW CHEVROLE

FOR LESS !

.1. itNllSTS AND PSYCHICS EXPLORELJNKNOWN Tiir: Soil Knowledge-., pr , .' .i‘uwlnesdays 730 Harrellsor:llli 71-1:[1,. . 1. girl‘» Trienrl Program ‘.Vlll inatcli."llll1V(:)ll'slil(1(flil§ Nllli newly ;lffIVir‘il.ilmwrii iiii'iiml «.iuriianls It you would 11kt; tr.'1'» ii Campus Friend tall 737Hitlfl up We welcome your ideas,Higgiyallln’ls and ospemally youlaiiioii Payment Deadline Reminder“illiillflll‘i registered through TRACS for theI'I’IO Fall Semester are reminded that full1 min-iii (11 complete.- veriliable Imancral aidiiiloriiiation must be received in thell"1l'/lfl'hll‘y’ Cashier's Office by Tuesday.August / 1990, or their registrations yL'Illl11.‘L(‘lIl,Qfi”8d

purlir lpdlt‘2451 ‘iiul'l’lll,

ally/4W
_hevroletoGeo,Inc—

1820 North Blvd. 834-6441
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CROSSWORD ByEugene Sbefler
ACROSS 41 Respect 2 Florida , 23 Porticos1 Classrtied 43 Home of county 25 Short skirtitems the M915 3 Cross 26 Always4 Poet 44 Ship- over 27 Back ofSandburg shaped 4 Salad the neck8 Outrigger clock veggie 28 One ofcanoe 46 Garden 5 Actress the three12 Knock wiggler Alicia 8’513 Wild ox 50 Approaches 6 Legendary 29 Singer14-Cry in in reverse bird Guthriea speak— 55 Irish sea 7 Erie or 30 Shooteasy? god Huron or bud15 Highest 56 Dies 8 Prepared 31 Engravemountain 57 Stead 9 “Norma with acidin Crete 58 Required _ 35 Supple-16 Offensive subj.10 Artist's mentsunit in 59 “Bringing medium 38 Partyfootball Up 11 Say animal?18 Star in 60 Spring further 40 ZealousCygnus period 17 Dry or rooler23 Stately 61 Bills wet lure 42 Legaltree partner 19 Lodge matter21 Falls member 45 Wordbehind DOWN 22 Animals before24 Country 1 Bart'ell shank houseon the or moonRed Sea 47 Actor28 Rear ~ ~—_-——«~-<»~—-—-—~ Baldwinentrance 48 Lotto's32 Prima cousindonna Find Answers 49 There-33 Biblical T0 torelion ' 50 Apron top34 Ham it up Today 8 P111119 51 Brazilian36 Katman On macawdu‘s 52 Citcountry: Page 2 veliicleabbr. 53 —— a37 Lump ot __.___ la modeearth 54 gallon39 Go awry
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